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ity Ranchers
let $698,619 
itive Checks
Out July 3rd For 
Producing Year 

[47.60 Rate
L  incentive pay checks cov- 
ale> of shorn wool under the 
,al Wool Act for 1960 mark
e r  will be ready for dis- 

d'on to Crockett county ran- 
|on Monday, July 3, Claude 

ASC office manager here, 
¿ed this week.

[u. s. Department of A gn - 
»  u«t week . nnounced the 
bf pavntent for last year s 
wales under the support pro- 
fwill be 47.6 percent of net 
Vs received during the mark - 
Lear As in the past, one cent 
»and will be withheld and 
hto the wool promotion fund, 
payment a t e  on unshorn 
a will be KO cents per hundred 
It and the promotion fund 
Jtion will be 5 cents per hun- 
reight
Irk is under way in the local 
[office this week preparing 
Vafts and checking and double 
ting records. Checks w ill be 
*  Monday for those who wish 
111 for them. All checks not 
I for by 3 p m. Monday will 

i in the mails, Mr. Russell

rhers in Crockett county will 
[¡re a net total of $610,683.07 
irn wool payments and $87,- 
j  for unshorn lambs sold, 
*1 of $698.619.22 as supple- 
al payment for wools sold 
„ the marketing year from 
. |, 1960 through Mwrch »1, 
The total pay out in this 
r a year ago under this pro- 

i W  $646.005.47.
île staff members are busy 
»•«ek preparing drafts for de- 

next Monday, ranchers sre 
i to help in .-«seeding up this 

tby not inquiring about the a- 
of their incentive checks, 

[of time in looking up such re- 
I will delay completion o f the 

task.
■---------oOo------------

)na Performers 
Most Honors 

IBig Lake Rodeo
lynn Cox Top Cow- 
prl; Seven Ozonans 
/in in Rodeo Event«

na cowboys and cowgirls
1 off the lion’s share of hon- 

[ and prizes in Big Lake last 
at the annual Big I*ake Ju-

Rodeo
liss Lynn Cox. daughter of Mr. 
lMr> Bud Cox won the saddle 
|the be-' over all contestant

wit) in second place by Rex
bd. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
I'd of Ozona.
|>nti piled up a big lead and 

the honoi won before the 
^ events were run as she won 

junior pole bending and the
‘or flag race.
tx w,m the >ub junior hair 

[ling ,out wa- third art the class 
ole bending.

Friend won the senior 
bending, was second in the 

or flag race and was third In
 ̂'cnior barrel race.
" "  Pern*t won second place in 

'he bairel race and the aen- 
' pole bending while brother 
5 *on the junior calf roping. 
P * " « I d ’s 'ister. DilUie, tied 

Jrrt Place in the sub junior 
Te r*ce even though losing the 

0,f S'- also won the sub 
Flor pole bending and was sec- 

'n the ,nb junior flag race. 
Bagm • Q/ona won the 

£°r flag race to add another 
, Place to Ozona's efforts.

Ann Pitt* of Ozona won 
'be M»b junior barrel 

*ub junior pole bending 
. *"b Junior flag race, to 

" )  -'ll three events entered 
_. w l-'ke Junior rodeo is 

by the Sheriff’s posse 
County and was post-

w*‘,‘k due to the heavv
last week.

Funds For Expenses 
O f Homecoming Are 
Needed By Promoters

Enthusiasm is high for the home
coming of ex-Ozonans set for July 
13, but solicitors for funds to fi
nance the celebration find some
what less enthusiasm among the 
populace, James Baggett, presid
ent of the Ex-Students 
Assn, said this week

Among plans for the day is u 
barbecue dinner in the paik for 
exes, a dance and, of course, the 
rodeo. There are always expense 
to such an undertaking and in 
addition, the Ex-Student Assn. h - 
set up an educational loan fund 
which will be made available to 
worthy O/.ona student who wish 
to pursue higher education Any 
funds above actual expense will 
go into this fund. Baggett -aid

Invitations have been marled out 
to exes all ovei and many of 'he 
return cards show much interest in 
the coming reunion and many arc 
planning to return.

------------oOo-----------

Miles Pierce Named 
President Rambouillet 
Sheep Breeders Assn.

Miles Pierce of Alpine, fornu-i 
Ozonan who has had a registered 
flock of Rambouillet sheep since 
he was 10 years old. is new presid
ent of the American Rambouillet 
Sheep Breeders' Association.

Pieice was eelctcd at the annual 
membership meeting held la s t  
week in San Angelo.

Named vice president was J C. 
Wooley of Santa Fe, N M . who 
b;s been a director.

Elected director of District 3 was 
Clinton Hodges of Sterling City 
and Pat Rose, Jr., of Del Rio was 
re-elected director from District 4

Mrs. A. D Harvey, secretary of 
the ARSBA the last four years, 
was retained as secretary.

Eighty - eight m e m b e r s  and 
guests attended the meeting at 
which Penrose B Metcalf of San 
Angelo was the principal speaker 
Metcalfe, president of the National 
Wool Growers' Association, dis
cussed legislative matters pei tam
ing to the domestic sheep industry 
and problems of the ranching busi
ness.

Pierce is believed to be the fust 
president of the ARSBA wlio-c la
ther also served the a -(»nation a.- 
president. His father. \ I Pierce 
of Ozona, wa-* president in the 
early 1940s and it was through his 
efforts that headquarh ' •
group were moved to San Angelo 
fiom Marysville. Ohio, in the fall 
of 1941

The new preside«' bought fu
lfil st flock o f registered -hn.p with 
| money he received from the -ale 
j of cattle that were given him by 
his grandfather, the late Joe Si l
lers Pierce.

Miles Pierce s’ id he did not like 
to work with cattle and today re
stricts his ranching ictivitic- t.. 
sheep and goats — one one milk 
cow —  on his Altuda Ranch near 
Alpine He runs about a.0(H) -beep 
and maintains a -tud ewe Mock •>. 
; -bout 200 head

Pierce and his wife who make 
their home at Altuda. have thiee 
sons. Victor. 10. Julian. H. and 
Anton, 3

— oOo-----------

Painted Broncos And 
Bulls Welcome Rodeo 
Visitors To Ozona

A welcome change from the 
i\ d. white and blur bunting de
corations which formerly featured 
townwide efforts to make visit
ors to local func'ions feel at home 
is visible in Ozona this week as 

¡business houses sport rodeo -t< '"*• 
painted on their window with 

¡words of welcome fo 'id ." ' '
or». , . ,,

The plan is a protect of the w- 
zona Lions Club, -pon-ors ", '
Ozona Jumoi Rodeo, set f*n ' 
13-15 An artist fatniN man wit<- 
nd daughter, were eng.i " ' -'J

paint the bucking h «> i - 1 
Brahma bulls on stole Wind w 
in downtown Ozona u ' m 
>.h'»ppin* eentn WrK- »w«* N • 
Visitors'* is the lt%tt* 1 1 tti* 
with each paintinc

....-- ----- f»()o
JEANNE'S has men's ladies and 

children’s s h o r t  sleeve M < - 1 
shirts.

Janes Funeral 
Home To Open 
Here Saturday

Open House To Be Ob
served Sunday From 
2 to 5 p. m.
Jan< - Funer 1 Horn e, Oz.ona’s

newest business enterprise, will 
"pen tor business Saturday, July 
1. in the newly reconditioned and 
altered building next door to the 
Ranch Drug Stoie. the former 
Longley home now owned by Mrs. 
Ben 1/etnnions.

Lawrence Janes, an experienced 
and licensed mortician, comes to 
Ozi.na from Sanderson, where he 
operated a funeral home.

The new funeral home will offer 
24-hour mbulance service, and 
first class equipment in all its 
ervice- The company will provide 

i an air conditioned, oxygen equip
ped emergency car. Mr. Janes and 
his as.-istants are qualified in both

I -tandard and advanced first aid 
' training.

The new funeral home will ob- 
• serve (.pen house Sunday after
noon. July 2. from 2 to 5 p. m and 
all O/.onans are cordially invited 

i to call and inspect the new mstal-
I I lion

Mr. Janes recently left an c- 
; mergence ambulance here for the 
! community's use until he could 
move to O/ona. The ambulance 

I loan was made at a time when it 
appeared that -uch service was to 
be withdrawn in the community. 
Although no calls were received 
in the pciiod, several volunteer 
drivers from among members of 
the Ozona Volunteer Fire Depart
ment were available to drive the 
vehicle during the period.

-----------oOo-----------
Fort Stockton Junior 
Rodeo Set July 7&8

The Pecos County Sheriff’s Poe- 
i sc of Fort Stockton, announce.- 
their Junior A J R A approved 
rodeo will take pl.ee July 7-81 h

The Posse will give a full stamp
ed $250 00 trophy saddle to the 
be-' all-round cowboy or girl Sil-

>ld

ver buckle- will be present«
th • winner of each rod«» ev

T Iwrv w 11 be a dance
c\of r « t tin first performa nev

<>11 the 4’« IV•buy- and cowl{iris
!hi* Fo •t St ickton airport An

lioncd st ring band will fur
mu■sir

F lift! [hi«’ to purticipute
«» ii A* unmp' of 12 years and u n

thii tee i through fifteen yvi rs. id 1
sixteen through nineteen vi a ;- 
bo'li boys and girls. The cntr\ 
deadline is 2:00 p. m July 7 P ut- 
ickpants may contact Eugene t  p- 
shaw. Fort Stockton. Texas______ _

Teams Deadlocked 
In Little League 
Chase For Title

Moore Oil and B&B in 
Tie-Breaking Con
test Tonight

By Ernie Boyd

The first of what might prove 
| to be a series of Little League play
off games will get under way to
night between B&B Grocery and 

| Moore Oil at 8 p. m.
Moore Oil, winner in the first 

I half of play, is tied with B&B 
for the top spot in the second half 
with each team having lost one 
game. B&B, with one win over 
Moore, lost to Mason Motors last 
week to drop into a tie.

The game tonight will break the 
I deadlock but the teams have one 
previous game rained out a n d  
should ti be played there would 
be the possibility of a tie result
ing. which, of course, might give 
; ise to the need for a third con- 

I test.
Play in the minor league will be 

| concluded Friday night ending the 
first sKj.son during which the min
or leaguers have player! games 
under the lights and under game 
conditions.

The selection of all -stars for 
jthe play-offs will be held July 
'lust with practice for the group 
I to represent the Ozona league get
ting under way the sixth of July. 
The Ozona all-stars will travel 

¡to Sonora to meet the Sonora 
Little League all-stars in their 
first playoff game July 21s4.

League director Roy Killings- 
worth stated Wednesday that a 
meeting to determine what course 
will be followed in regard to fur
ther play-off games will be held 
by the director and the managers 
of the teams involved following 
the game tonight.

— -------- oOo---------- -
DR. H. B. TAND Y 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Dr. H. B 
Tandy Memorial Fund -inci June 
20th:

K H. Linthicum of Barnhart 
in memory of Mr. I rankie Jones.

Mr. and Mi- Jack Baggett and 
family in memory of Mr. Frankie 
Jones.

---------- nOtr

Garden of the Week
Chosen hy Civic Committee 

O/oua Garden Club

THE SOUTH ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL GROUNDS

The lush green of a new lawn 
greatly improves these grounds.

Member of 1914-15 High School Ba.ketball 
Team Sugge.t. Team Reunion at Homecoming

At lea-t one out-of-town nirtn- 
:s planning t<> he here and hi 

urging others f ' ,,m out !" w” 
,|(> likewise and it «ce«r> hich* 

ubable that all or nearlv all 
he 1914-15 hot -hot 

of O/un High 
hand f«»' the 

111 in set

lv f
member
tia.-ki tball team 
School will he on 
1961 homecoming celet
for July 13

-It looks like they ait 
mng quite a big get-togethe. f 
u, .JR student- <»f O/ona 
School which, i- wonderful 

J Ht»lli> Weaver of
-ketball roach. Hous 

Crorkett roun

plan- 
for 

High
writes 

Houston.
Di
to his old ha 
ton S Smith now 
tv’s judge

It occurrd to me that all your 
old basketball to m of 1914-la wih
b. th e r e ,  except possibly Bill 
Cummer, -o th.Kigh' you migh. 
put a little pressure and have 
whole team and coach then'

• I heard •• while ago that >■ " 
WP1e m the hospital in i.ah< - 

but too late f(*r me to vi-i
Weaver, a Houston d. till:

ton
you
ti.-t. c o n e lu d
foi mer CO eh 
you hove c 
and am look 
you July 13 
•I use the word 

that is. at least in my 
fc*»or’

pi Woavei 
the 1914-15 basketball team .» 
H o ll is  W e a v e r .  R e x  R u - c l l  B a -

■d hts letter to "
"Sure lv do hope th:it A li

impleh■Il renvoi« 1 aget s
ng for»a trd m so.m spring:

And as a P S 4th F
students h 

case P

li.-ted member

comb Cox, Ernest Dun I p. ayne
West and Shot Bunger. And Judge 
Smith added Lucian Craig and 
Roland Sewell

•'It was a pretty fair gravel 
court basketball team, too.'' Coach 
Smith (who was teaching in the 
schools then) recalled. We pi y- 
ed Sonora, Eldorado. Sherwood 
Mcrtzon and some other teams and 
never lost a game that season 
And that IS a pretty good record 

-----------odo---------—

Ira Carson Installed 
As Rotary President

Ira M Carson, elected recently 
as the new president of the O/ona 
Rot ry Club, was installed in of
fice at the club's regulat meeting 
Tuesday noon.

Mi Carson succeeds John M 
Hohaugh. who has served as the 
club's president the past year. 

Herman Knox was installed as
vice president.

— —- — o( H>------- ——
O/.ONA TEENAGERS TO 
ATTEND ROC’KSPRINGS ROOM)

r t i t i t t u p  of O/ona toon- 
plan to attend the Rock- 
Rndeo in Rocksprings July 

».irn Perner. Betty Baggett 
and Nancy Fi lend plan to enter 

,, the competition while July B1 ck.
Janet North, June Bunger, Joe 

ol Warren Friend, Tommy Stokes. 
i Glenda Friend, and Tommy Porter 

among others plan to be on hand

STORES CLOSE ONE 
DAY FOR 4TH OF JULY

Ozona business men voted this 
week to close one day only, Tues
day, July 4th, in observance of 
Independence Day. Mrs. Hubert 
Baker, Retail Merchants Assn., 
conducted the poll to determine 
whether or not business m en  
would favor clotting both Monday 
and Tuesday for the holiday. 

----------- oOo-----------
SCD Supervisor From 
Subdivision 4 To Be 
Named At Friday Meet

A special election to name a 
supervisor from subdivision No. 4 
of the Crockett Soil Conservation 
district to fill a vacancy will be 
held Friday, June 30. in the Soil 
Cn.iservation District office in the 
Hotel Ozona.

Bill Clegg, wno has been serv
ing as a supervisor from District 
4, the south central section of 
Crockett County, has announced 
his intention to resign because of 
the press of business. Land own
ers in the district will meet at 
the SCD office in the Hotel O- 
zona at 2 p. m. Friday to name 
a successor.

1 The subdivision No. 4 includes 
all land lying west of the Ozona- 
Comstock (divide route) road (or 
Johnson draw) and south of U. S. 
Highway 290 and east of the coun
ty road following Howard draw to 
the Val Verde county line. 

----------- oOo-----------

Cattlemen Look At 
Proposed New Farm 
Bill A t Angelo Meet

Fort Worth, Texas —  The effect 
of the omnibus farm bill upon the 
livestock industry w ill be in the 
spotlight at the quarterly directors' 
meeting of the Texas snd South
western Cattle Ratsers Association 
in San Angelo June 30 July I.

Traditionally, cattlemen h a v e  
■ opposed any puce supports and 
¡production controls on cattle Dis
cussions at the TS&ORA meeting 
are expected to center on the e f
fect the new bill would have upon 

¡those in the cattle business .and 
to wlv<t extent the bill embraces 
practices which are related to heel 
production and marketing.

Other action at the meting will 
include a review of the present 
brand laws in Texas, consideration 
of submitted samples for an o ffi
cial emblem for the Association 
an analysis of activities of the Na
tional Livestock and Meat Board, 
and committee reports on a num
ber of other subject.- of par'.tculai 
interest to cattlemen.

-----------ooo------------
Midland Country Club 
Scene O f Luncheon To 
Honor Miss Childress

Miss Genelle Childress bride- 
elect of Ronald I-ewis Beiry of 
Grand Prairie. Texas w s honored 
at a luncheon Saturday in the gar
den i (H*m of the Midland coun’ ry 
club house.

Hostesses were Mr* Harry Hol
comb of Midland. Miss Kath' vn 
Weaver of Iaibbock and M i- T in 
man Hutson, also ot Lubbock /Af
ter the luncheon, guest- g the'ed 
at the Holcomb home in Midland 
for an afternoon of visiting

The luncheon table was decorat
ed with white, green and yellow 
flowers and white doves Two of 
the hostesses. Miss Weaver and 
Mis. Hutson, were bridesmaids at 
Ihe wedding of Miss Childress 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Pleas Chil
dress Another bridesmaid in that 
wedding was also present for the 
Midland party. She was Mrs Har
din Perry of Fredericksburg- w ho 
was a house guests and M: and

] Mrs. Pleas Childress h e r e  last 
week.

Among those besides the hon- 
orees' mother present foi the lun
cheon were her grandmother. Mrs 
H E Haidberger, her aunts. Mis 
Lowell Littleton. Mrs John Chil- 
drr--. all of O/on . another aunt. 
M i- Grady Mitcham of San Angelo 
and Misses Linda Millspatlgh and 
Frances Childress of O/.ona.

Miss Childress and Mr. Berry 
plan to be married here August 
26.

—  —~ -()« J»»- --------
A son. Roy I^ee. born to Mr. and 

Mrs J Y. Burleson of Sheffield, 
on June 22 at the Crockett County 
Hospital in O/.ona.

Floyd McMuUan,
Big Lake Rancher, 
Found Shot Dead

Brother o f Ozonan Is 
Found Dead In San 
Angelo Park
Floyd McMullan, 58, prominent 

West Texas ranchman and brother 
of Frank McMullan of Ozona, was 
found dead in Ben Ficklin park 
near San Angelo Wednesday after
noon. A bullet from a 30-30 rifle 
had shattered his head. The wea
pon was found beside the body.

Justice of the Peace J. B. Hol- 
berg of San Angelo rendered a 
verdict of “d e a t h  by gunshot 
wound, self-inflicted.” Mr. McMul
lan was said by relatives to have 
been worried over business prob
lems.

Mr. McMullan was well known 
in ranching circles, being a director 
of the Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers 
Assn. His w ife is president of the 
TS&GRA Ladies Auxiliary and a 
member of the Miss Wool of A- 
meiica Pageant committee.

He was a member of the Maso
nic lodge and of the First Pres- 
bytei lan Church of San Angelo.

Surviving are the widow; two 
sons. Johnny and Kenny McMullan 
of Big Lake; a daughter. Miss 
June McMullan of Big Lake: two 
brothers, Frank McMullan of O- 
zona and D. K. McMullan of Big 
Lake: three sisters, Mrs. Lewis 
Hersey of Big Lake: Mrs. Allen 
J Watts of Midland, and Miss Bill 
McMullan of San Angelo, and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
10:30 Friday morning from John
son’s Funeral Chapel in San An
gelo. Place of burial was pending. 

---------oOo

Regional Meeting O f 
Soil Conservation Dist. 
Supervisors In Del Rio

Alvizi Harrell, chairman of the 
Crockett Soil Conservation Dis- 

| trict, and Dick Ketchum. S. C S., 
attended v regional Soil Conser
vation District Supervisors pro
blem and discussion Meeting at Del 
Rio on June 21. 1961 

: The meeting was attended by
supetvisors from the Crockett Soil 
Conservation District, the Devils 
River Di-'rict. and the Maverick 
Distnct Others attending w e r e  
Paul Wal.-er, Assistant State Con- 
*ci vationist; L F. Stewart. Field 
Planning Engineer of the St.te 
Soil Conservation Board; A F. 
Leesch. member of the State Soil 
Const rvation Beard; and Leo Mer
rill. Sonma Experiment Station.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to discuss ways and means of get
ting more conservation on th e  
land Paul Wal.-er p vc an address 
on the progress of Soil Conserva
tion Districts in Texas. Alvin H.«r- 
rclll discussed the progress and 
problems of the Crockett SCD. 
Supervisors of the Devils River 
and Maverick Soil Conservation 
Districts discussed progress a n d  
problems of their districts l^to 
Merrill discussed the problems of 
grassland management. Lunch was 
furnished by the Devils River Dis
trict Supervisors.

■ ■ - olio

Roy Harrell Plans 
Graduate Study At 
Johns Hopkins Univ.

Washington. D. C. —  Roy A. 
Harrell. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy A Harrell of Ozona. Texas, 
was graduated from The American 
University. Washington. D C.. on 
June 1 Ion the campus Dr Charles 
H Malik, former President of the 
Genervl Assembly of the United 
Nations and now University Pro
fessor, was the speaker.

Mr Harrell received a Master 
of International Service degree. He 
formerly attended the Univetsity 
of Texas where he received his 
Bachelor or Arts degree, the Uni
versity of Mexico. Duke. Howard, 
and John Hopkins Universities. 
While on campus he belonged to 
Ihe International Re! tions Club 
and he was President in 1958 Fol
lowing graduation he will work 
with the V. S Government and do 
graduate work in the School of 
Advanced International Studies of 
the Johns Hopkins University.

F

*>*■'" •* * '»■* -?• akNy '. t .¡. .-
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n 1». the American legion , church tinuity of events in the aots Ou-rn. i ^  that the
groups, civic groups -nd patriotic -elves, and it corro^rate* tn de- * vote for must
- viettes. has thrown the Mistaken tail the story a. told ,n the M m ., ^  J ^ k e t to get mon-
>vuth program o ff balance and has Ope: at ton Abolition spend__in other words, you

j put he anti-freedom to.ee> on the It L> an established fact lb  t ‘ ■ „ >nd ur own money in
'efensive in the area of youth every individual and every organ i- ' ‘ ‘ . te you tolerrte.
■cavities ration actively engaged in the fore- . >Ua,. blll on lhe

"Operatiou Abolition" produces f , an: of the defense of America a- tYatih . '  -
d. .-umentary evidence t h a t  the gainst the international conspiracy «•*» . , B0 lin
.true thing tfv t happened in To- becijme.' the immediate target o f goes 1 * "  s

>yo and in Caracas and other Cen- ttack and villification by com-'checked
their

Notices o f church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be

Membership Meetings 
Urged by T S & G R A  For 
10 Districts In State

tral and South American countries nuinists. fellow - travelers. ...... « . . i  i .
can happen here and did happen in stages and innocent but beguiled E H e n b u r g e r  W l l a c a i  
«an Francisco Nearly a thou» nd Americans whose opposition to the <» | p o r  U n i v e r s i t y  
copies of this powerful film have Committee has nothing to do with VVest o f Ozona
been distributed And how the tbe authenticity o f the film
Mistaken enemies it freedom are ----------- -oOo----------- ■
veiling! W ATCH TH AT DOLLAR B ILL

That is the evidence of the film's

Letters have been sent from the 
headquarters o f the Texas She»p 
A Goat Raisers' Association in San 

-  . .. Angelo to the 10 district membtr-
and see where the r u>< chairmen over the state

The letters. arid Tom Wallace, 
executive secretary, request that 
the chairman make arrangements 
to h a v e  membership meetings 
within the next two or three 
weeks. Wallace said the associa
tion office and the field represent -

—of)o  •

Texas Gulf Producing Co.. Mid- ative. Frank Fenton of Colem. n. 
luui will drill the No. 1-AA Uni- would be assisting in conducting

îles west of Ozona and five miles tbl. <fc*tncta they represent, arerates. |film presented the truth and pre , . . ____
Any erroneous ret lection upon the ,e»red it effectively we would not * ° * * * ™ * L  in T im e s  of .c- !" » t  and sl.ghUv south o f the lng- ¡John T  Williams, o f Sanderson.

m>P" ” “ "  ’̂ T S . ' n J T c L S X l  » ,J .v  S - f c .  H V v o L n )  M  |D W r«< I :  M w i »  S. M .y .r,
° r !‘ ..‘,nd . t U \ .>l . k 1HV, t||v during wars Location, on a 320-:ere lease, is of Barnhart, District 2: Tully Pra t

Mistaken waiters and speak- pec,ally during w w  World ^ ,98" f e T f r i . n  the south and west of Braeke.tv.lle, District J. R O
l,nrs of 4-33-University. Sheffield o f San Angelo. District

appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
f called to the attention of the 

management.

i i i i in i i i i

i item ^
Wc saw it in

Along with these efforts, an or- \s .,r. and particularly in the sec- 
.unized e mpaign has been put end World War. after which, la- 
mto mob cm by various high-sound- bor. industry and fa.ming all 
mg committees, the mam function wanted to continue on the war 
of which seems to be placing their wage and profit basis. and states.

~~ , p ip.^anda materia! in strategic cities and the people wvnted fod-
' hands wherever the film is schc- ri al hand-outs on a gigantic scale.

iuled to be shown -ind trying to No one likes to admit this, but 
■ create doubt a.» to the authenicity the facts are inescapable in spite 
¡of the picture. of economic theories and political

But the film is authentic Its talk to the contrary.
¿uthencity bis been attested to by We are now feeling the effects 
the sheriff of San Francisco, by of a gener. non of waste and in- 
•Jie mayor of San Francisco. b> tlation The causes of it are paying 
the judge who tried those who for work not done, paying for over- 
were finally arrested, by seven production of crop» which could 
ministers who were eye witnesses, not lx* sold, higher and higher tax- 

One of the most potent weapons Jluj bv y g  i Director J Edgar es and federal and state debt, and
the forces of patriotism posses in Hoover. skyrocketing peacetime federal
their way against the forces of the Mr Hoover prepared a report »pending over and above defense 
Mistaken is the House Committee compiled from the original reports needs
on Un-American Activities Stnk- of communist underground agents It doesn't t kc a Sherlock 
mg evidence of the Committee's m the San Francisco Bay rea. Holmes to discover that our na- 
potency is being brought forth giving date>. location», and blow- tional policy of taxation, waste, 
daily This evidence comes in the by -blow details of the careful plans extravagance and penalization of 
form of bitter attacks on ’ he Com- 1 \*-hich the Mistaken apparatus on savings is eau-ing inflation that is 
imttee .md its motion picture. "O -, the West Coast had drawn up ». icing our products out o f world 
peration Abolition" This is the w<-ok> in adwnee of the House markets anti constantly increasing 
film that >how> the communist- Committee hearing' in San Fran- the cost of living, as it drives-

CLASSIFIED RATES— 5 cents per 
word first insertion; t cents per 
word e a c h  additional insertion. 
Minimum charge 5# cents per in
sertion.
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OPERATION ABOLITION'
IS AUTHENTIC

4 Fred T  Earwood of Sonora. 
District 5: Jim Priour o f Ingr nv 
District 6; Col V. Z Cornelius 

Patients admitted to hospital (>f Goid,bwaite, District 7; R R
Coerth of New Braunfels, District 
8; C. L. M clver of Leona. District 
9. and Bark Browne of San An
tonio. District 10.

Wallace said that last year eight 
dixti ict meetings were held with

. n .l i, - —  —
CROCKETT H O SPITAL NEWS

I sine« June 20th:
Mr- Hector Gutierrez, Ozona, 

obstetrical; Mrs Ernie Boyd, t i 
zona, medical; Mrs. J. Y Burle- 
M in .  Sheffield, obstetrical. Larry 
Gill. O/.ona surgical; Mary Lou

*  * r% » \41' 11 IV It I I I »  V III  IK**
Zunker O m «,, »urg.cal; I W 1 «  attendance being more than 1.100
Marshall. Ozona, surgical; Wynn
Alston. Ozona, surgical; Mrs. H 
1. Faison, Ozona, obstretical; Mrs 
Ed St i K'kland. Ozona, obstetrical

members.
-oOo-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton staged 
an ice cream party in their back 

Patients dismissed: Pedro Pena.;yard Friday night honoring Mr 
Pedro Orosco. Mrs. B E Cicero .ind Mrs Bjn B|a<.k The hnna: 
and inf -nt daughter. Mrs W H
Whitaker, Mrs. J A Sparks, Mrs. 
B O Alford. Mrs. Chailes Med- 
lev and infant >on. Mrs Hector 
Gutierreg and infant son. Mrs. Ki - 
nn Boyd. Mrs J Y Burleson and 
infant son. and Larry Gill.

Mi's C O Spencer is in Lub
bock at the bedside of her daugh
ter. Miss Janice Spencer, a stu-

, , ,  . . . .dent in Texas Tech, who u under
inspired and communist-led »tud- cisco The>e advance plans fore- down the purchasing power o f the t,r,.illm,.nt m a Lubbock hospital

Miss Spencer was reported im- 
To prove to yourself w hat is | p iw «^  this week as doctors were 

happening, pa>t«- a dollar bill on j able t«i cont ml serious internal 
your kitchen wall Mark a red line h«*morrhaging fiom ulcers, 
acress half of it for purchasing _
p«»wei already l«*st Then r«-mem- Miss Susan Chandler of Stephen-

arid Mrs. Bill Black. The honoied 
guest» were presented with a ch. r- 
coal broiler.

------------oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Reeves had 

as their guests last week. Mrs 
Reeves’ brother. Jack Green. Mrs 
Green and their sons from Fort 
Worth.

OZ<‘11» Hi gh Cm. 
wh,ch

"u 1 staff will*,.??*1“

bo<>ks win 4 ¿5*
schooi begms ,hh^  

'amily have lcft ^
Th,ch *iu 2L°5

Bl>i Hend and b ck 
encampment nea- i t  
returning toOzoni.

: ^ jr ^ s tr
■ Jeanne^ Western w| 

LOST
^ ,T,ei »lack and l 

* ------ OtkK.
•', l> Leon rd D i 

WJ' 'n May. Texis. T 
tend the funeral of

POR RENT r e 
furnished house. Inqi 
Boot & Saddlery.

L o t* For Si

M. Brock Ja 
Real Estate-I

>•* Aveaiw J 
EX 2-31S2

t-nt not> against the Committee 
w -ieri it held hearings in S.,n Fran-
c:-c«> lj. t \ear

told what happened They called 
for the use of students in a de- 
n-.onstr.ition against the Committee

It is doubtful that any -ingle naming the various contacta on 
wi*apon in the last twenty years college campuses, the student lead- 
has don«- >o much ck-mage to the ers. the instructions that were giv- 
Mistaken pi«>gram of infiltration en, and all the other factors that 
•: youth «ai college campus« » U-d to planned violence 

This film, being shown widely This FBI report gives its own 
>wi th«- nation by private individ- play-by-play .axsmnt of the con-

% * •  * -  *  i f »  «  •  * •

b«T ttt t you individaully vote for 
the measures and the office holds

ville and Miss Sarah Chandler of 
San Angelo have been visiting with

«•rs who pass the laws and * p O r a c l e  Chandler of Ozona on the 
the money that is taken from you Chandler ranch west of town

Cody Funeral Home 

Funeral Directors 

Funeral Service 

Ambulance Service 

Insurance

392-2131 -  Ozona, Tex.

NOTICE OF

reward
I am offering

$500Rewari
for apprehension andc 
>f guilty pirtiestowaj 

of livestock m Croctat 
—  except that no jfte 
Crockett County may da 
reward.

Billy Mill.
Sheriff, CrwkHt C«R

•a r « t -  o r  o r  «c - -at- o r- -at- o r- o r-
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ANNOUNCING A NEW

Factory Franchised Dealer 

For Goodyear Tires

Effective June 27. we are the FAC TO R Y  A U T H 
ORIZED dealer in Ozona for the sale and service of 
all Goodyear Tires and accessories.

Goodyear Tires are hein*? constantly tested and 
improved on the Goodyear test track at San Anyelo, 
Texas, for West Texas, which is the trouble spot of the 
nation as far as tire failure is concerned.

We already have a representative stock of the po|>- 
ular Double Eatfle and Super-Cushion Nylons as well 
as the Mud-Grip Pickup tires, for all cars and trucks.

Come in and see us for your tire needs. We balance 
all tires that need it and can make on the spot adjust
ments for failures.

Jam es Motor Co.

Hi
*

*

Hi
i.

%
%
Hi
I
Hi
Hi

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM®
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages - Contndi 
Income Tax Receipts — Birth Certificate — Discharge Paper* * 
Leases Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration P«P<" 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many od* 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would bedaW1 
ed (and could not he replace) i f  you had a fire. There is oneskd 
every 20 seconds.

«

807 W. Eleventh St. Ozona, Texas

« a s o

hom ecraft

FIRE PROTECTION (HP1

Mad.- of heavy gau*f 0 *1 

out. all electric weld«! [*.»•«* 

ateel wall- 1» 1‘ z 

f  root Venniculitc *

over 300.0**0 tiny air crll» w '•*^

inch It hat the universal r *  j

and groove prtnripl* * j

with I's-inch fireproof*1"
nfl< IttW

around it OuM<te <&*** \
7 4  inche> In-idv dimcnaii**

S '*  in ch « Equipped » 1‘c ‘

ard type key Kk'k * ,!h 

attractive gray l,nl,h

YOUR-S EOB 

O NLY

Prk*ry»ne C an Affari ThU New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST al »«ch a L**

The Ozona Stocké
_Phonc EX 2-2SS1 -  W e ’ ll Save One For Yo-
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1910 -  T H E  O Z O N A  W O M AN ’S CLUB -  1960

k f Y  Y E A R S  O F  C O M M U N I T Y  S E R V I C E
i Past President

_  nig OZONA SiucKman —

Kz^beth Fussell, a be
er. was the nineteenth 
of the Ozona Woman’s 

|ier officers were Mrs. E- 
Kte, first vice president; 
T Oberkanrpf, second vice 
j ;  Mrs. A. E. Deland, re- 
L  el rv; Mrs. G e o r g e  
Corresponding secretary:
. Ingham, treasurer; Mrs. 

West, historian, Mrs. Lee 
1, parliamentarian a n d

lib had an enrollment of 
¡rluding eight new mem- 
k. Bert Couch. Mrs. Carl 
[Mrs. A W Jones, Mrs. 
lilltps. Mrs. J. H. Miller, 
ihen Perner, Mrs. H illery 
and Mrs. W. A. Kay. 
Lrse of study was current 
l and English, worked out 
frog ram chairman, Mrs. 
kite, and her committee 
jnonth The first meeting 
)nth was a book review

Mias Elizabeth Fussell 
1937-1939

Deland, recording secret, ry: Mrs.
........-  -  B. B. Ingham, treasurer. Mrs. W
a a lesson in English and g West, historian, and Mrs Carl 
| meeting, each including Colwick, parliamentanan and rri- 
prt. ' tie.
(r opened with a dinner | This year the program commit- | 
[)zon.> honoring husbands tec and the year-book committee 

with Miss Fussell the were combined and u n d e i  hi

and Mrs. Frank Friend of San An
gelo, were the receiving line.

Mrs. Carl Colwick conducted the 
program, which consisted of two 
songs by Mrs. Bryan McDonald, 
accompanied by Mrs. Neal Hannah, 
a reading "A  Friend or Tw o" by 
Mrs A. W. Jones. Club reminis
cences by Mrs. W E. West, and 
dosed with the singing of "Blest 

! Be the Tic That Binds”
The past president who were 

present were Mrs. Frank Friend, 
Mrs W R. Baggett, Mrs. W. E. 
West, Mrs. Paul Perner, Mrs. N. 
W. Graham, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. 
V. K Smith. Mrs A C. Hoover, 
Mrs lx-o Childress. Mrs. Ira Car
om and Mrs. George Bean. Mrs. 
W E West and Miss Fussell pre
sided at the table.

An outstanding occasion for the 
Texas Club Women during Miss 
Fussell’s term was the benevolent 
gift of $92,000 from Mrs. Clara

Driscoll of Corpus Christi, to re
tire the note on the permanent 
headquarters building in Austin, 
which made the Texas Federation 
of Club Women the proud owners. 
Each one of the then 1,000 clubs 
was paying $5 per year just to 
meet the interest on the note, and 
raising funds as best they could. 
The local club was notified of the 
magnanimous gift by Miss Ethel 
Foster, the State chairman of f i
nance.

Mary Elizabeth Fussell was the 
daughter of J. M. Fussell and his 
wife, Sarah Elizabeth Evans Fus
sell, of Laneville, Texas, in Rusk 
County, which was her birth place. 
She attended school in her local 
community and received a BS de
gree from the West Texas State 
Teachers College in Canyon.

She taught in Henderson, Texas, 
before coming to the Ozona School 
system where she t a u g h t  first 
grade for many years, in fact 
teaching second generations when 
she retired to make her home -with 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Sr.

She was always interested in 
learning, taking special courses in

PAGE THREE

the University o f Texas and Col
orado, as well as special work at 
Chautuaqua, New iork, and North 
Texas State Teachers College in 
Denton.

She was an active member of 
the Methodist Church, teaching in 
the children’s department of the 
church school and was superinten
dent of the primary department 
many years. At her death, a cross 
was placed in the sanctuary in her 
memory. She is buried in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery, Ozona.

Her principal hobbies were read
ing, writing, art and club work 
to which she gave herself faith
fully, holding many offices. She 
enjoyed the contacts and enthus
iasm of district and state conven
tions, returning to shere them 
with others.

--------------oOn-------------
FOR SALE — Two - bedroom 

houses, Asbestos siding, composi
tion roof. Located in Amerada 
camps —  two in Reagan county 
and one in Crockett county. For 
information write or call F. C. | 
Cope, Amerada Petroleum Corp., | 
Big Lake, Texas. Phone 35K21

ADDING MACHINES —  Electric 
and hand operated. The Stockman 

■oOo-
FOR RENT — Two-bedroom un
furnished house. Inquire at Ozona 
Boot & Saddlery.

-------— oO o------------
FOR SAiLE —  Used bath tub and 
lavatory. Bargain. Inquire at the 
Stockman office.

— --------otto-----------
FOR RENT —  Nice air condi

tioned furnished apartments. Bills 
paid. Phone EXbrook 2-2731 or 
EXbroek 2-3239. tic

----------- oOo------------
FEET HURT? Too tired for your 

years? Let W. C. Owens fit you 
in a good pair of K N APP  Shoes. 
Phone 392 2359. 12tfc.

Office Supplies at the Stockman

Houses For Sale

M. Brock Jones 
Real Estate-Insurance

908 Avenue J 
EX 2-3152

-----------— ------  . . .  — i i m i i i i i — i ; « a t> 4 » .  4 » . :4 a o 4 » c . 4 0  4 0 > 4 0 > 4 0 > 4 0 > 4 0 » 0 4 0 > 4 0 7 4 0 )

B Food Store
BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAM Y -  YO UR INDEPENDENT HOME TO W N GROCERS 
OZONA, TE X AS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TE X AS

*  •:♦> 4 *  4 0  4 »  4 *  4 0  4 0  4 *  4 » :  4 » 0 >4 0 * 0 :4 0 :4 0 > 4 0 * 4 0  4 0  4 »  4 *  4 *  4 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 1

SPECIALS -  FRI., SAT., &  MON. JUNE 30 JULY 1st AND 3rd
4 R -.4 K - .4 K i • » :  »>  -3K- 4 *  4 *  4K- 4B- 4K- 4K- 4*5- 4K- « •  1 * 0 > 4 0 * 0 * 0 4 0 4 0 )

Some of the books re
gie “Rats, Lice and His- 
Hans Zinsser, “Private 

jre of Armaments”  by 
tr. 'D>st Mines and Lost 

by J. Frank Dobie,

I by Mrs. A. W. Jones 
ba- observed in the home 
|Lee Childress with an 
g  American glOs and

chairmanship of Mrs. Joe Ober- 
kanvpf a beautiful year book was 
created. For the first time the 
General and Texas officers were 
included. The year’s motto was 
"The pleasures of the senses pa-s 

K on Texas Day along quickly: those of the heart bee uu 
•ding The Road to San sorrow -, but those of the mind a-»- 

with us even to he end of the 
journey".

The topic of study w - cu rent 
I Lite: atm e and Thought. The year 
¡opened in the home of Mr- Carl 

pr the elub flower was 'Colwick and the program wa> "Fa- 
rom the sh-asta daisy to i pious Women of Yesterday a ad 
, and the motto for the j Today.”  A safety program «  a - 
I “A cultivated mind is presented and each program h I 
Ian genius of Democra- a guest artist for music oi a road
ie only dictator that free ing.
lowledge. and the only The 30th Anniversary of the club 
hat free men desire. was observed in the home of Mi 
ters for the second year George Beau with Mis. George 2 
pus-cll s regime were: Montgomery as assisting ho-te-- J 
Obeikampf. first vice charter members present, Mrs. W u 
Mrs. J. W. Henderson, E West, Mrs. W R. Baggett. Mrs ; f  

president; Mrs. A. E. Bright Baggett, Mrs. W E. Smith jj

jlfVV-u-L-u-u-vv-u-xrû  ̂ jj|

8

ROAST
LB.

CIRCLE C

W EINERS
l b . 49c

HAPPINESS
•  Malta Christ a Part of Your Home
•  Establish a Family Altar
•  Worship Rtgulorly Every Sunday

NEWLYWEDS ESPECIALLY INVITED
|Rt\ Leslie Johnson of San Angelo will p «'.u ' 
[at both morning and evening service- during the 
absence of the pastor. Rev. Harry Tru lovc I hi 
congregation cordially invites you to attend.

PO LLY BAG 10 LB.

HAMBURGER

MEAT
MRS. TUCKERS GRADE A  ¡

FR Y ER S  ;
33c u !

PE YTO N ’S ACE

LB.

PRESIDIO

Cantaloupe

GLADIOLA

FLO U R
Í45 a. m. 

lay School
7:30 p. ni. 

Wednesday 
Prayer Service

6:34 p. m. 
Training Union

Training Union to be 6:30 Instead of 6 15

I a Ride? Call 2-2306 or 2-2564 an hour before Service

. A Supervised Nursery Is Provided 
p e  Church Where There’s a Place for Everyone."

25 LB. 
BAG

$ GOLD COAST SPICED KIM BELL’S 9 OZ. JAR

BAPTIST CHURCH PEAC H ES

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 LB. 
BAG

FRESH

OKRA
LB.

FRENCH’S B.B.Q.

901 AVENUE D 

Harry D Trulove PattOf % NO. 2' 
CAN

M USTARD
2 for 25c

18 OZ. 
BOTTLE

G A N D Y ’S MELLORENE

^nsign Your Wool &  Mohair to

CROCKETT COUNTY 
|WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.

Located in the Owens Bldg.

I
e Capacity over H alf Million Pounds 

Expert Marketing o f Your Product

ire Working For You, The Producer

2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.
inized and Operated by the same 
srt and Directors o f Ranch Feed & 

Supply Co.

? HI-C ORG-GRAPE-ETC-

1 DRINK
I
i

t [46 OZi 
.CANS1

* BETTY CROCKER

S C AK E M IX
(Except Angel)

3 BOXES 98c
G IA N T  BOX

FA B
69c

KIM BELL’S PORK &

BEANS
CANS

H U NT’S 14 OZ.

CATSUP
r B O T T L E S .

ZEST (Free Brush)

4 »  • *  4 »

BARS

r

t
i

V t Gal.
CTN.

GOLD MEDAL

5 LB.
BAG

FOLGER’S

FOLGER’S IN S TA N T

C O F F E E
6 OZ. 
JAR

H r -

*>
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The News Reel
A re- run of “The Oh m  Btarp* 
aa gleaned fron  the filee ef 

The Ozena

From The Stockman, June 31, 1932

Ozona received more than two 
inches of rain in the general soak-

— new* reel—
State Senator Benjamin F Berk

eley of Alpine, candidate for re  
election from the 29th Senatorial 
district, was here Tuesday in the 
interest of his candidacy 

—  news reel —
The Crockett County Commis

sioners Court meeting as a ba rd 
of equaliaztion last week, tacked 
on approximately $300,000 to the 
taxable valuations of the county by 

. . .  . _  w  raisiiu the renditions o f various

pur Johnson draw bank full And Usine!is rM .?L
traffic oyer the draw was tied up ^  Iraan hurler, hu temp. 
nwst of tiu^day^ ei in the game with the Ozona

work near Ozona.
— news reel—

Caught in one of the swollen 
draws south o f Ozona Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, 
Jr. They were forced to abandon 
their car and wade ashore and al
though the water virtually covered 
the car it was only slightly dam
aged.

■oOo

it,oh. Giants here Sunday and as a re-kignt new «¿mines nave moved . , . 4 .. . _•» c »n* /a.  .. .. . , suit also lost the ball game to 10
to Ozona within the past two weeks * * . .................... K_. ,* . .. . . . 5 The Giants, trailing by two
to make their home here during _:_,u.. . - .. . .. .. scores, m the last of the ninth.The next few months while the *” * . , _ ____ _ . .

lest i, h,mK dr,lied on the i " I « 1 * * ? . L“ '” “ ' “ “  £ ?  
I  S. Todd ranch, Mod of ,ho * “ ! »  >S* _ * .  « T f S .  “  . t i  
newcomers are from Oklahoma Ci-

Pitcher Box coveied the bag but 
Umpire Ooerkampf ruled he over- j 
stepped the bag and Sharp was 
sate Box hurled the ball at the 
umpire's h e a d  but Oberkampf 

sories department at the Ozona ■ « !  ball went into the;
Motor C a and w ill take charge 1 * ,nf ,  3 ^
July 1. Joe Forehand and Forrest ru* *~ r»  took o ff and 3,1 thre*

ty and Tulsa.
—  news reel —

Richie Miller of Santa Anna has 
leased the filling station and acces-

OZONA DECORATOR SERVICE

Harvey Brawn 
909 19th St..

(N ext Daar ta News Mart) 
Furniture Repairing A  Refinishing 
Upholstery
Drapers Work —  Drapery rads cut 
ta measure and installed —  any 
shape.
Drapery and Uphalstery materials 
In stark ar ordered from yeur se
lection of samples an hand.

45 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
A ll Wark Guaranteed tfc | 

Phone 2-2494

P IER C E RAM BOUILLET
with 1

T H E  B L O O D  O F  C H A M P IO N S

FOR SALE NOW -  ISO Head Smooth, 
Growthy Yearling Rant. Horned or Polled.

DELIVERED -  DO HEAD
MILES PIERCE

Phone TE 7-5932

Alpine, Texas
EUGENI MILLER 
Phono 392-2599 

OZONA. TEXAS

V. L PIERCE
Phone 392-239$

Ozons, Text»

(Stump) Palmer will continue to 
operate the service part of the 
garage

— news reel—
Two registered Hereford bulls 

and two registered Rambouillet 
ram>. raised by Crockett county 
breeders and given to the Ozona 
Baseball Club for auction at the 
annual rodeo this summer will be 
given away here on July 5 The ro
deo and saJe having been called 
o ff tickets wtl be sold entitling the 
holder to a chance at one of the 
animals The bulls were given to 
the btseball clubs by Joe T  Dav
idson and Joe Pierce and the rams 
by V 1 Pierce and J W Owens 
&■ Sons.

runners took 
scored. But by agreement. Sharp'I 
was sent back to thi'J anJ trie, 
score was tied. Two more innings j 
were played before the Giants fin
ally pushed across the winning run.

— s « * i  reel—
Absentee voting for the first J 

democratic primary.-July 23. w ill 
be«in Monday. County Chirman , 
Houston Smith announced t h i s | 
week

- news reel —
Contract for surfacing the Old , 

Spanish Trail. Highway 27. from 
Ozona east to the Sutton county , 
line with one course caliche base 
w ill be awarded by the State High
way Commission in Austin tomor- 

Award of the contract will 
put three construction crews at

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS

A LL  M AKES A L L  MODELS
EASY PAYM ENTS ON EXTENSIVE REPAIR JOBS

THOMPSON’S GARAGE
| 1421 S. Oakes St. San Angelo, Texas

MARK IV AIR CONDITIONER SALES A SERVICE
V W *  a !WOOco L cu »oooKiw t K ĵKro ru wMXMinwoeuuM<UDOo«.̂ .e.«L«L«ac<«

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager 

Phone EX 2-2923

W O O L  . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

IT O I< e e e iU »K C C M M (M j0 0 nnr m . m . . . . m n n < «o . ^ lin  

: BARBER SHOPS WILL BE 
I C L O S E D

Monday & Tuesday -  July 3 &  4
| B EALL ’S BARBER SHOP

SAM ’S BARBER SHOP s
auana.umruauaawiyMMMwWMnamMUMMuuuMaiwiauaiunBHHHMWMHHnncK

WATER WELL DRILLING
and

WELL SERVICING
Experienced Drillers and Adequate 

Equipment for Either Shallow or Deep Walls

Calli Boh Franklin -  A . O. Fields -  or 
Edward Strickland

Franklin &  Perry Drilling Co.
~  Ex 2-2515

„

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E -  Ozona

W ILL OPEN SATURDAY
JU LY  1 "

DEDICATED To SERVICE
\

24-H O U R  AMBULANCE SERVICE 
AIR-CONDITIONED OXYGEN EQUIPPED  

EMERGENCY CAR

We are qualified in both Standard and Advanced First Aid

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
2 to S p. m. - July 2nd

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
(Next Door to Ranch Theatre)

§

S I N C E R E L Y  D E D I C A T E D  T O  Y O U R  SERVICE
I N  T I M E  O F  N E E D

Telephone: 392*3202 Night: 392-302

P&fe-



SALE ■  
STARTS 

FRIDAY

2 0 %  Deposit
HOLDS ANY ITEM 

30 DAYS

Ladies Dresses
V ALU E S  TO  $16.95

A L L  DRESSES REDUCED

Blanket Lay.away
5.98 FIELDCREST PLAID 3.98

50c Down 50c A  Week

9.98 FIELDCREST ACRILAN 8.98
50c Down $1.00 A  Week

19.95 Fieldcrest Electric Blanket 17.95
$1.00 Down and $1.00 A  Week

Look For The Red 
Tags -  They Tell 

The Story-Prices 
Cut To The Bone

Avondale
REGULAR 98c

YD

Summer Clothing
B A R G A I N S  IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M

M EN’S STRAWS
REG U LAR $3.95

59
A LL  STR AW S REDUCED

SPORT COATS
CURLEE $39.95 VALU E

95

3 TA B LES

SHOES
All Reduced

AND

Ladies Dresses
VALUES TO $11.95

95

$4.00 V A LU E

SPORT SHIRTS

ALL SPORT SHIRTS REDUCED

DRESS PANTS
$8.75 VALUE

95
NO ALTERATIO N

S L A C K S  
J A M A I C A S

AS LOW AS

LA D IES
GOWN AND ROBE SET

REGULAR $16.95

BATH M A T SETS

USE O U R  
LAY A W A Y  

P L A N RATLIFF NO REFUNDS 
NO EXCHANGES 
NO APPROVALS
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BOW LING
E AR LY BIRO LEAGUE

W
24'-.

204
19

W
7 4

114
13
17
17
19
20 
23

Ozona Stockman 
Elmores Gulf 
M iller Lanes 
M  rge Beauy Shop 15
Maxines Flowers 15
Oil Industries 13
Evans Foodway 12
Highway Cafe 9
High team 3-games —  Ozona 

Stockman 179Aj Miller Lanes 1605; 
Elmores G u lf% 61

High individual 3-game —  Myr- 
tis Semmler 690; Dixie Pettigrew’ 
463: Bonnie Bass 450.

High team 1-game —  Ozone 
Stockman 596: Elmores Gulf 590; 
Miller Lanes 584.

High individual 1-game —  M.vr- 
tis Semmler 194: Camille Adams 
173: Louella Haire 172 

Splits; Cleo Whitefield 3-10; 
Lynda Johnson 3-10: Loretta E- 
versole 5-8-10. Loretta Eversole 
4-5-7, Jo Davidson 5-8-10, Louella 
Haire 5-6.

------------oOo-

Drug 3 to 1; L illy  Welding beat 
Turkey Patch 3 to 1.

W
22
21
17
16
15
15

L  
10! 
11 
151 
16

Miller Lanes 
V ill.ge  Drug 
Lilly Welding 
Turkey Patch 
Flying W Ranch 15 17
Kyle KJeaners 15 17
Crock Co. Wool Mohair 11 
Ozona Audit 11 21
High team single game —  Tur

key Patch 652: Turkey Patch 612- 
¡K y le  Kleaners 607.

High individual single game — 
Willena 198; Louise 179; Bonnie 
176

High team 3-ganws — Turkey 
¡Patch 1849; Kyle Kleaners 1748; 
Miller L n e s  1720

High individuals 3 - games — 
Louella and Willena 479: Bonnie 
478: Ethel 468

Splits converted —  Cleo and 
Lucille 3-10: Ethel 2-5-7: Nina

Notes From The 
County Agent’s O ffice

By Peto W. Jsceby

by Mr«. Arthur Kyle Bridge host
ess was Mrs. Arthur Kyle 

Other« a t t e n d i n g  were Mrs.
Lindsey Hicks, Mrs. C. O. Walker. 
Mi*. John Childre*. Mrs. Carl 
North. Mrs Hillery Phillips. Mrs. 
Early Baggett, Mrs. T. J. Btiley, 
Mrs. Jack Williams, Mrs. Hugh

Children, Jr., Mrs. John Lae Hen
derson, Mm. J. I I .  Baggett. Mrs.
Ashby McMullen, Mrs. S i d n e y  
M ills*»ugh, Jr., Mm. J. S. Pierce. 
Ill, Mm. W. T. Bradbury, Mr*. 
Bill Cooper, Mrs. Joe Cooper, Mr* 
Joe Pierce, Jr„ and Miss Sarah 
Hick*

STR AW  Hat, 7 " ^  
Jeanne’s w— l#r «I ■
meric*n HaTco*1 *Nr l _

most new 

Pef'y3129. r,0®*tsley.

Brown .p^tch causes much con
cern in all sections o f Texas each 
year. Though more common in a- 
reas of high rainfall, it begins to 
occur m West Texas in July.

First symptoms of the disease: 
appear as brown circular areas 
from 4 to 48 inches in diameter, 
even though they may frequently 
be larger. During the latter stages 
o f infection circular patterns may 
run together and no longer be ev
ident.

Since the rungus Is most active 
on the outer borders of these cir
cular patches, these areas may take 
on a ‘■«moke - ring" appearance.

SERVICE LEAGUE

Ozona S p r a y e r s  beat haplea 
Sonora 4 to 0; Monsanto Chem.
laid it on Baker Jewelers 4 to 0; 
Leo ’s Humble nailed Village Shop
ping Center 3 to 1.

Team Standings
W

Monsanto Chem.
Leo’s Humble 
Village Shop. Center 
Baker Jewelers 
Ozona Sprayers 
Sonora
High t a m  3-games 

santo Chem. 2475; Leo’s Humble 
2253; Village Shopping Center 20- 
89

5-6-10; Lucille 2-7; Maridel --  L^ves  usually start dying back 
7-8 frum the tip and when sufficient-

----------- o ° °  ’ ”  ly infected may be pulled easily
INDUSTRIAL LEAC.l E from the stems. A fter a few weeks

. Semmler’s Texaco beat Elmore’s the grass tends to start growing 
I Gulf No. 2 3 to 1; Evans Foodway back in the center o f the brown 
beat MAM Cafe 3 to 1: Bradbury’s patches Rarely does the occurence
beat Stuart Motor Co. 3 to 1.

Team Standings

Semmler’s 
Stuart’s 
Evans 
Bradbury’s 
MAM Cafe

I of this disease o. use loss of stand 
Proper lawn management rédu

is ces the chances of a lawn being 
16 attacked by this fungus disease.
16 Watering lawns in the late after-
17 noons should be avoided as well 
16 as letting thick m-’ ts o f grass clip-
18 Pu»K* accumulate. Water should 
23 not be allowed to stand on theGulf No. 2 13

High te rns 3-games — Sem- lawn and if necessary one should 
mler’s 2461 : B r a d b u r y ’ s 2373; »»* low soil
Stuart 2.353.

High individuals 3 - games —  
Joe Williams 542 John Redden 

541; Floyd Hokit 533
High teams 1-game — Stuart

High individuals 3-games —  B. (879: Semmlers 831: Semmler« 818 
B. Holden 542. Roy Neil Killings- High individuals 1-game —  Joe 
worth and W T Goodson 508: Williams 211: Bill Cooper 200. 
Van Miller 503 Floyd Hokit 199

Applying s u c h  fungicides as 
PCN'B (Terraclor). Kiomad. or 
Tersan before Hhe time for brown 
patch to appear is the most effect
ive means of control. I f  the disease 
is already present, apply the fung
icide withing 24 hours following 
a : am or watering Where comb
ination of fertilizer and fungicides 
are used care should be taken to 
avoid applying excess amounts of 
disease control chemicals.

--------- -iiOo ■■■— — — ■
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

High teams 1-game —  Monsan- There will be no league bowling 
to Chcnucial 865; Monsanto Chem- on Tuesday night July 4th next 
ical 814. Monsanto Chem. 796 , league night July 11th.

High individuals 1-game — B ----------- o O o -----------
B. Holden 213; Deeney Holden Art Kyle has been employed as I 
207: John Redden 204 the life guard at the new Country | In the play of golf and bridge

There will be no league bowling Club swimming pool which opened I**t Thursday low putts went to 
on Monday night July 3rd next :'ec «U ly and has been attracting Mrs Jess Ma.Tev. low net on tro- 
leauue meht Julv 10th goodly numbers of swimming club Ph.v play to Mrs. Jack Baggett

0O0_________  members. and p ,r on No 9 on Gladys Pierce
MILLERETTE LEAGUE ! -----------000-----------  tnphy was won by Mrs. Marshall

Jim Chandler of fvn  Angelo has Montgomery.
Ozona Audit beat Crockett Co. been visiting with Frank Childress In bridge pl. y high score was 

Wool and Mohair 3 to 1; Kyle, of Ozona The two spent several won by Mi*. Jack Wilkins second 
Kleanei beat Flying W Ranch 3 days last week fishing on Devil’s high by Mrs Sherman T a v W  Inw 
to I; Miller Unes beat Village River. by Mr* Gene Williams and cut

Western Auto

G IG AN TIC
Close Out Sale

ENTIRE
STOCK SELLING AT

COST

A L L  STORE FIXTURES BELOW COST
TOOLS
TIRES
PAINTS

ELECTRICAL
EQUIPMENT

AUTO
PARTS
MUFFLERS

BICYCLE
PARTS

FISHING
SUPPLIES
TOYS

HOUSEHOLD
WARES

BIGGEST -  BARGAINS -  EVER 
Don t Miss this Sensational ScO Out of Bargains

NELSON LONG -  Ph. 2-2000 
Ozona, Texas

>* I f U

most beaut i fu l

evei
dreamed 

o f 1

xrr*>',‘t U‘n

m  „
S m *  fe w e s t, m o s t  e xciting  styling 

W  ► Precision design and engineer», 
"  ► S w i f t ,  smooth action... 

printw ork perfection
Now, from the first name in IvoeKriu-
• • • tbo iMt word in portable*!

¡¡¡222 i t h e y ' r e  ** «
**  they are handsome TW » 

bui lt *oH«L Tbey stay put when you tyu 
onthom. They give you more in W  
performance and printwork than am 
portable ever made. Available in Im n  
co lor»...  Sunglow, Jade, Sapphire 
Pearl, Flamingo, Ivory, còme in see« 
see and try these newest, most escitim 
portable* for yourself! "*

T H I  NSW

REMINGTON
Q U I E T - R I T E R *E L E V E N  portables

TERMS
c i o  
•*■ sx '

ol t it r a  to s t' Com» m w . .  u  
the « M I N G Î 0 N  COI OR K it Touch 
Typing C o u r s * . . . teaches touch 
typinj br colot m |usi 10 i»s«m l

The O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

F coftMiMwe-aa oitro ceil opdoa thot |>mi r *  tagorlla tome«»tuft toMrol Trj t

YOU'LL FIND JUST THE CAR

YOU'VE GOT IN MIND
AT YOUR CHEVY DEALER’S
ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER

Thirty-one models to pick and choose from! Jet-smooth Chevrolet*, fleet-footed 
Corvuirs. the one-of-its-kind Corvette—just name your pleasure. Then stop in 
for a pleasant visit with your Chevrolet dealer. For full-sized fun. take a look at 
Chevy’s budget-lovin’ Biacaynes, ever-popular Bel Airs and always-elegant 
Impala*. (A  tip for top-downers: The Impala Convertible is the liveliest, love
liest ever.) For king-sized wagon fans there are six happy-hauling, 
vacation-minded Chevrolet wagons. And, for a thrift-car treat, 
don’t miss the nifty selection of easy-handling Corvairs—sedans, 
coupes. Monzas. and lakewood and Greenbrier wagons. Take your 
pick—the easy way. Just one stop at your Chevrolet dealer’s does it.

fcH u m n i

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
On* of live delightful Impala models with just about everything *n-voM 
could want in a car. Here's top-of-th*-line luxury—at a eensibl* Chevy pn«.

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 2 DOOR SEDAN
Like all Chevrolet*, this family favorite brings you Body by Fi»h*r ersft*- 
manship . . .  and it’* priced juet above the thriftieet full-etwl Chevrolet*.

CHEVY’S traditionally high resale’ means 
it costs less in the long run

Because these people-pleasing Chevies keep on bringing more trade-in money» 
it’« almost lik« having your cak« and eating it, loo. One more reaeon for |omf 
Jet-smooth Chevrolet. Happy motoring. And many happy returns'

. ¿ ’ ¡f •• *e t »e «s l M m m M «  O M » n  *•••< .• !.on « «K ie l  uStO C **  «^
!?ie «r,?tho.i • *«•*>•* eo»conio*o Ot met' *"*••«**• tus •>•* I

S e e  the new ( hevro lets  at y o u r  lo c a l a u th o rized  C hevro let dealer*
* * "  *•»**■•••.*«»•••«* *•*•« ,esK e»,*»««** • »•***

KNOX MOTOR COMPART
A re E  A  9th St. Ozona, T o x o i  2*2691

■■ MRWi *
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Forum Plans 
t Club Year 
At Meeting

jects and budget were 
and plans for other acti
ng the coming club year
¿¿sed when mearbers of 
Woman’s Forum met in 
of its president, Mrs. P. 
Wednesday.
!dent announced stand
e es  which will func- 
year  and deportment
were named. Following 
rs meeting, members en- 
h in town and played
the afternoon, Mrs. W. 
winning high score, 
n present were M/nes. 
-n. Carl Appel, T. J. 
irlie Black, N. D. Black- 
h Childress, Bill Clegg, 
lstein .Tommy Harris, 
es. Joe Sellers Pierce 
dl Montgomery, P. C. 
T. Stokes, Paul Tucker, 
er and Jack Williams.
committees for the 

ear were announced as

and yearbook: Mrs. B ill 
5. Paul Tucker, Mrs. B. 
a, Jr., and Mrs. Carl

nment: Mrs. Hugh Chil- 
Mrs. Marshall Mont- 

d Mrs. Dempster Jones.
Mrs. W. H. W hit- 

Tommy Harirs.
[rs. Bill Childress, Mrs. 
n, Mrs. Beecher Mont

one: Mrs. Joe S e l l e r  a 
III, Mrs. C. L. Williams,

Mrs. Ele Hagelstein.
rs. L. B Cox, III. 
is. Pete Jacoby, 
n C o u n s e l o r :  Mrs.
s.
[rs. Ralph Simon.
: Mrs. Jess Marley.
Mrs. Charlie Black.
circle: Mrs. C. O. Wal-

bridge club: Mrs. Jack

ent chairmen include: 
1, Mrs. C. L. Williams; 
at ion, Mrs. W. H. W hi- 
i arts. Mrs. Fred Hagels- 
■rnational affrars, Mrs. 
lildress: legislative and 
fairs. Mrs. N. D. Black- 
blic welfare, Mrs. P. L. 
Americanism, Mrs. T. J. 

onservation, Mrs. Boyd 
ixas heritage. Mrs. W. T. 
id American home, Mrs. 
irvick.
C. Perner is Forum pres
s' Bill Clegg, first vice 
Mrs. Tommy Harris, re-

¡ecretary; Mrs. Charlie 
fa surer and Mrs. L. B. 
«rliamentarian.
----60 o—  — ■ ■

Ison Long and son. Hal. 
ned to Ozona following 
Huntsville last week.

Dept. Public Safety 
Predicts 25 W ill Die 
In Texas 4th of July

The director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety an
nounced today previous holiday 
experience in Texi s indicates 25 
persons w ill meet violent death on 
the Fouth o f July, 1961.

Col. Homer Garrison. Jr., said 
the releaes of this official predict
ion “ is intended to serve as a 
challenge to all Texans to prove 
our estimate is too high.”

In announcing the grim fore
oast, Garrison said the DPS will 
place in effect "Operation De th- 
watch" effective from 12:01 a. m. 
to 11:59 p. m. on July 4. during 
which traffic deaths, homicides and 
suicides, and fatal accidents other 
than traffic will be tabulated a- 
gainst hte prediction.

The department’s Statiscal Ser
vices Manager. N. K. Woerner, es
timates that 11 persons will be 
killed in traffic accidents during 
the 24-hour period, that five will 
be victims of homicide or suicide, 
and that nine will die in drowning 
and other types of fatal accidents.

"The department’s purpose in 
conducting such an operation is to 
focus public attention ctj the tact 
that holiday driving is more dan
gerous than usual because more 
vehicles are on the highways — as 
w ell as to compile data which is 
vital to the constantly-changing 
problems of traffic supervision,” 
Garrison said.

"In  addition to the "Deathwatch" 
the department will augment the 
regular Highway Patrol force with 
some 150 uniformed patrolmen 
from the Motor Vehicle Inspection 
and License and Weight services 
during the 24-hour period in an 
effort to keep down the violations 
that cause accidents."

---------—oOo-----------
Miss Gracia Swanson, former O- 

zon;: n, was here last week for a 
brief visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bas- 
comb Cox. Miss Swanson is super
visor o f nurses at a tubercular 
sanatorium at Glenndale, Mary
land.
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From State Capitol
Austin, Texas — State Capitol 

is haring a relatively quiet pe- 
riod — somewhat like the “eye”  
oi a hurricane.

Legislators are at home, and 
Gov. Price Daniel has gone to 
Hawaii for the National Gover
nor’s Conference. Officially, the 
"time out’ 'ends July 10 when the 
jpocial tax session begins.

But despite the lull, sharp gusts 
of differing opinion are still blow
ing. Before leaving. Gov. Daniel 
issued a parting blast at lobby
ists ir. particular and critics of 
his anti-sales tax stand in general. 
He is thinking of asking for tight
er lobby control measures, part
icularly in regard to reporting of 
money spent to influence legisla
tion. He also acused opponents of 
his tax plan of being unwilling 
to compromise.

Lawmakers are having their say 
before the Daniel-appointed com
mittee to study tax measures. Sen. 
Ward low Lane, sponsor of the Se- 

' nate-passed sales tax bill, took 
la dim view of the ‘compromise” 
¡talk. Legislature compromised on 
taxes in 1959, he reminded, and 
the state government ended up 

1 more deeply in debt.
As to lobby control. Sen Lane 

j said the Legislature had already 
i passed the measure that the gov
ernor had said would do the job. 
In general, Sen. Lane urged “ a 
stop politicking and get on with 

| the job," approach.

Parent Liability Upheld — In a
recent case, the Supreme Court 
refused to change a lower court 
decision that the low holding par
ents liable up to $300 for dam
age caused by their children is 
constitutional.

Challenging the L « '  was a fa
ther whose 15-year-old son had 
stolen and wrecked a car. Three 
courts upheld the constitutionality 
of the law and the father’s res-

| pon.sibility.
It holds parents liable for “ ma

licious and w illfu l” destruction of 
property by children between 10 
and 18 years of age.

Insurance Hike Forecast—'High
er auto insurance premiums are 
predicted by officials of the State 
Board of Insurance.

Board has the matter under ad
visement after a public hearing. 
New rates, if set, w ill go into ef

fec t Aug. 1.
Increases suggested by both in

dustry spokesmen isnd the Board’s 
actuarial staff are the same. They 
are 8.7 pier cent .for comprehensive 
private passenger coverage, 8.1 per 
cent for colision, 23.6 pier cent for 
'liability, and 16.1 per cent for 
medical coverage.

A Department study showed that 
premiums were down as a result of 
the new safe driving plan and that 
claim costs were up because of the 
costliness of replacements on to
day’s automobiles.

PAGE SEVEN
.......  '.WW

Gas Tax Rulings Asked — Proba
bility of a strong push for a gas 
tax in the coming special session 
was indicated by Gov. Daniel’s 
request for opinions from Atty. 
Gen. W ill Wilson on the constitu
tionality of two such proposals.

One is a proposal by Rep. Bob 
Eckhandt of Houston which would 
require the holders o f contracts for 
dedicated gas reserves to guarantee 
the state a tax of at least one cent ¡ 
on each 1,000 cubic feet of gas 
produced.

Another, by Rep. eGorge Hin
son of Mineóla, is a rewrite of the 
severance beneficiary tax passed

in 1959 and since held unconsti
tutional by the courts. Gov. Daniel 
has said that the 1959 bill would 
have stood up in court i f  it had 
been enacted as he recommended.

r OZONA LODGE NO 747 

A. V. A  A. ML

Regular meeting on 1st ¡ 
Monday of each month

: i

Western Mattress
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Save 50% on having your 
mattress renovated 

— All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call Ex 2-3107 

PICK UP & DELIVERY

G U LF  T IPS  

Do\le Elrror*

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

FOR A LL  YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

WARREN’S TV SERVICE
Phone: 2-3210 Night 2-2136

" t v «  comint in on • lender end e 
prayar.

There neve; was a car to drive 
into our home of service without 
getting it. We pride ourselves in 
personal service. We like to know 
our customers

Elmore’s Gulf Service 
Robert Massie Funeral I Center

I We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS
Home

128 South Magdalen 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

FU N IKAL SERVICE INSURANCB [Ave. G & Broadway Ex 2-22SS

FOR SALE
DEEP FREEZE 

$150.00

6-Cs. Coke Vending 
Machine
$175.00

Ice Box -  $50

Sno Cone Machine 
Mounted on Open 

Top Coke Box
Both -  $125.00

6-Burner Gas 
Grill

$75.00

Hamburger Pattie 
Machine
$17.50

A ll Metal Storm 
Proof 12-Foot 

Awning
$75.00

SNACK SHACK
Building without 

fixtures
$1,000.00

iSEE BUSTER ATI
B&B Food Store

Do you really want to live 
in the good old days

------or is it
just a dream?THIS IS A GOOD DSC AM

hi team, m d  he WIU. *n  

f  I w a  «I m KWH *« aw k . 

I l  H t  !••• Hi m  It m  10

y

“W hat program 
when you were

Ii’t May lor aa Id lotyat tha comfort* w* ha** 
•»Say. If wa don't arateti otwaalvaa. all ara thl.ik 

h  Urn hurry and boat la a< tb* day 
Th. ‘ goo* aid day*" la tha httt. *.rt ptrturad 

*6**a am juat a fa » yaara age to a m  *f aa Wa 
< ■ * « UMt T V * aa a a * Yat matt of auc m »  

aiaaMe aaraant* hara ham datafopad *

far Imo *a a  1« * a  n an *  t*a»r. tarmd 
by WTU. am aaab a aa**t*r* «wat lha nnd 
amalaaMiway .. aadm daydn.tam «.*.
bad aamaafama ai I t * «  * .  - -in..*-

did you watch 
little, Mama?”

As still more new ones come along, it’s good 
to know that there will be plenty at edectrinty -  
from companies like this one -  to run them And 
tha more new appliances you uaa. the lew your 
electrn ity w»U coat per average kilowatt hour.

Now think about it for just a minute -  do you 
really want to live in the "good old days" without 
your start ric servants -  or is it just a dream?

&& <M*k
Î

J
¿ I .

On the job for yon!
Long after you and your family hay* gone to sleep, our 

driven arc »till on the road—heading your way with 
gasoline lo power your car, oil for heating your home and 

hundred* of other oil product* that make for better living.

In America’* progreaaive and competitive oil induatry, 
every oilman liaa a special job. Aa your local oil jobber and 
distributor, ourjob it to aee that thia community get* ample 

supplies of oil product! where and when they are needed.

This it our pledge that we'll never let you down— 
never atop trying to bring you even better 

-ervice in the future.

ivv -n X':

m

M,

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosder. Products West Hi way 290
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH MONDAYDEL MONTE CUT GREEN

ASSORTED FLAVORS DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

DEL MONTE
PKGS.

CHOICE
CHUCK

POUND

CHOItE
ARM

POUND
DEL MONTE FRUIT

MONTE

M ARYLAND CLUB 
I I B CAN

DEL MONTE

2 P E A S  5 ” $
_________________________ ______

( It UM I ED OU SLICED

^PINEAPPLE 6 ™5
CHOICE 
CLUB LB

M ARYLAND CLUB 
2 LB. CAN

JUICE 4  tor $1
IW Manir Pineapple 41 at can

JUICE 4 jo r$ 1
K IM BELI.S  NO. I N  CAN

HOMINY IQforSIBEANS (to r  $1
DEI. MONTE N i» 3*3 CAN

Spinach 7 tor $1
DIAMOND N O  30 3  CAN

Tomatoes Q (or $]
MILK 7 (or $1
IIERSIIEYS CHOCOLATE

SYRUP 5 (°r  $1

BOXES

KIM BELI.S  ORANGE

¡FREE! CHARCOAL 69c$3 EXTRA IN V A L I 'ABLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS H ITH  THE PURCHASE OF 2 CANNED SOFT

SAUCE DRINKS 2(or 23c
39Ci Meat 12 oz can 39c
Qi Jar! KIMBELI. S VIENNA '

pickles  29c;sa u sa g e  19c
KIMBELI. S I t  02. SALAD  SUNSHINE VA N ILLA----

OLIVES
IVMBO

NICE A FRESH 
POUND ONLYPork&Beans19c

KIMBELI. S  »  OZ.

Mustard 2(°r27c
ICE (  REAM « I.B BOX

S A L T  23«
C O R N

AVOCADOS 2 :1*
SANTA ROSA 
ROUNDKleenex 2 f°r57c KOTEX

Towels 2 (or 45e Napkins 2 for M e
E H R T  IATHMAM-----------  u  c o u n t  on “


